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Oceanic Steamship Company

The Fine Passougor Steamors of This Line Will Arrive and Leave
This Port Heroundor

PROM SAN FRANCISCO

AUSTRALIA SEPT 30
ALAMEDA OCT 12
AUSTRALIA OCT 2G
MARIPOSA NOV 9
AUSTRALIA NOV 23

1898

FOR SAN

OOT
OOT
NOV

MOANA NOV
NOV

connection with tbo sailing above steamors tho Agents
preparod issue intruding passengers coupon through tickets any
railroad from San Frauoisoo all poititi tho United State and from
Now York by any steamship line European ports

For further particulars apply

w

HONOLULU THURSDAY SEPTEMBER

FRANCISCO

AUSTRALIA
MARIPOSA
AUSTRALIA

AUSTRALIA

m u-- irwmmnn
General Agentr Oceanic Company

NEVER SAW SAW SAW AS THIS SAW SAS SAWfcUL 8RP
wsi

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE GO LTD
HAVE NUMBER OF NOVELTIES IN

Mecliaiiics Tools
and larRe stock TOOLS aud IMPLEMENTS all kinds

Also samples New Make SAWS which tho Manufacturers
cIaimaro superior any heretofore put upon the Marketi

CAXiEj UATSTJD H52CAlVCXJSr3n THEM

The Improved Aluminum Can Knife
AND THE

Aro Giving Geural Satisfaction

SUGAR FACTORS
IMPOKTEKS of

General Merchandise
AWD

OOMMISSION 3B3IOaAlrTe
Igenta for Lloyda

Canadiau Australiun Steamship Lino
British Ss Foreign Marine Insuranpe Co

Northern Assuranco Co Fire and Life
Canadian Pacific Railway Co

Pioneer Lino of Packets from Livorpool

Telephone

h H E McINTYRE BRO
Hast OoiiNEn Fort king sts
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P O Box MB

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS JN

Groceries Provisions and Feed
New and Frosh Goods rocelvod by overy paoket from California Kaatoru

States and European Markets

Standard Gradn of Canned Vegetables Fruits and Fifth

Goods delivered to any part of tho Olty --Wft
TaiiAM drniflPT

The Independent 5k per Month

the bandyoh islands
I -
A

Annalo of Blrtknpala-by-tho-So- a

XLI Obristlan and Heathen
BY ANJJB MAME ritESCOTT

The heathen Ghinoe in this dis-

trict
¬

of NothKoholo we onn ouly
speak of what we kuow as to mis ¬

sionary work loos not become a
Christian with any great degroo of
alacrity as a rule Nor is this hesi-

tation
¬

on his part to be laid at tho
door of the missionary we are posi
tively suro Thora aro many lions
in the way foefl without and foes
within and we shrill proceed by slow
stages to enumerate a few of thorn
in this Utile paper of ours But we
will note before poing further that
very few of the coolies can read or
write in their own tongue and that
is the one prime drawback

The Chinese have always tho air
and why I cannot see or rather
In impression is gone abroad that

1 nv are very industrious always at
work never idle a nation of intenso
laborers Whilo vice versa the Ha
waiians aro an indolent lazy race
good for almost nothing There

fd never falser proinio fullor of
loor joints from first to last

The Chinaman has his own way of
working and of being idle The
Hawaiian has his Neither are
oil Imr anything at all as steadily as
steadfastly diligent aud industrious
as rliable or intelligent as tho Cau ¬

casian laborer of whatever class or
t rat It- - or profession Indeed there
can not be nor must there noither
need there be any comparisons
made It ouly tends to make bad
blond

The Chinamau has the false air
im neont on hisipart of being very

hard working and he spends often
hours andhours hugging his knees
laughing nM gXjssipprog smoking
his pipe and drinking his tea faot

Until coming here to work
amongst them wo had many very
erroneous ideas and no was that
they wore very grave no onolangliB
more than the Chinese children

The Hawaiian on the contrary
hai the ever appearauce of idleness
aud Im will do any day a sharp bit
of good work if you will pay him
what his work is worth Ho tells
you fraukly to your face that if ho
works he will see the color of your
coin

There was a time when he pUyed
an aotive part in the role of Good
Samaritan when he walked miles
from the valleys and the mountains
bringing fresh berries aud such
fruit as he had before sunrise in the
morning for the white man his
friend

Ho wont to sea whore ho knew
finest fish were swimming and gave
freely of his catoh If he has
now no aloha to sing in the white
mans oar as ho passes him on tho
roadside but koeps his eyes steadily
fixed iu front of him if he is now
selfish and suspicious sullen and
morose

My name is Ah Moo I am five
years old Cau you see me I am
a big boy I can spell oat I can
write it on the baord I canut say
boaid yet This little boy you

see pn the stage now has tho per ¬

fect almond shaped eye sot oblique-
ly

¬

in his face He is a typical Mon-
golian

¬

of the bluest blue Not all
you know by any meaus havo eyes
liko his Many very many havo a
round full fierce eye moroorlesB
liko the Tartar indoed

His little queue is lied as tight as
it can be near the top of his head
his mouth is big his nose pudgjky
It would be safe to say that that
mito carries the fittest brain iu
school in that top storey of his

This school numbers one third
heathen and about tho same iu
half casto

There cau one thing be said of
the Hawaiian ho seeks a wife from
amongst his own pooplo

Jf the huatheu gaee little lu thin

place to oncourago him to take thq
Christians road and gait gate why
is it You kuow it is well to keep
always something in resorve Guard
against speaking your whole mind
on any point You cannot bo killdd
for your thoughts and it comes to
bo a satisfaction to you that you
have a littlo private purse mentally
on whioh you do not draw

If wo fall down we must try
earnestly to get Up again with Gods
help The Chinese Christians are a
help I have come to know liko tho
white Christians scarcoly any por

4

cepttble difference at all we should
say Human nature is about tho
sstue The white man likes green
poppers sometimes with his dinner
so does the Chinamau

Now and then the Ohiuese Christ-
ian

¬

will mako too sharp a bargain
for his heat hen brother double fold
him as it wore White Christian
alleo same
In London you can enter the

shop of almost any nationality of
Jew you please English French
Bivnriau Polish etc If you tradf
little or large jou will discover to
your chagrin f you care to look iu

to the sale that there has been iu
the transaction what we term a
little cheat It is his way of making
his bargain that Jew A little
cheat

n a certain city it was told us we
do not vouch for it that it mattered
not how careful one tried to bo in
the matter of gas the bill at tho
end of the month or quarter would
prove to be always about the same
A little leak was put into your
meter A little leak

Tho Ohiuese as n whole put a
little slight into their work It
seems to belong to them aud one
can detect it iu almost every piece
of work from the school room up

A little slight
There is an absence thorough ¬

ness Look at their cleaning Who ¬

ever wnv a Chinaman if his own
will go down to soap aud srand and
soda and a suruhhing brush Why
I have seen gitls hore who live any ¬

thing hut in good style at homo
look at their hands while cleaning
lamps for the Miriou for instances
It is laughable but true

A Hawaiian woman cleaned house
for us one time aud when h asked
us to come and look there was not a
speck of grime or soil from end to
end overv wall and coiling had been
scrubbed

A littlo uheat
A little leak
A little slight

The full nativo is not guilty
1898

BUSINESS LOCALS

Waitnea rhubarb colory cabbage
and potatoes Edgar Heuriques
Masouio Temple

For Limes Lemons and Alligator
Pears etc go to Masouio Temple
Fruit Stor Edgar Henrique

Persons requiring tombstones
should apply to Fred Harrison who
has a choice lot of new designs on
view

For one week ouly Milliner will
he sold at 25 percent reduction at
LBKerrs Great Clearance Sale
this means Genuine Bargains Ladie
will do well to embrace this oppor
tunity

An American Messenger servico
has been started nt the Maonio
Temple By ringing up 111 you w ill
get tho services of a by ou a bike
who will do any legitimate business
aud keep his mouth shut

S E Lucas tho optician will
shortly leave for a business lour of
Maui and Hawaii Now is the time
for those whoso optics are affected
to call on him and be inspected
All examinations free Glasses for
all on hand and for sale

Camariuos has received a splendid
consignment of ice hnuse goods per
Australia Feaobes Bartell pears
Black Princo Muscat and Tokay
grapes Plums Nootarities Oranges
aud Lemons Celery Cauliflower
California aud Eastern Oystors
Crabs Flounders and Sainton and
other delicacies of tho season Tele
phono 878

ISTo 1008

Hitlers Steamship Co

TJME TABLE

0 U WIGHT Prea 8 11 BOSK Kco
Capt J A KINO Port Supt

Stmr KlNAJJ
OLAUKE Commandert

Will leavo Honolulu oyery Tuesday af lu
oclock nm touching nt Lohaina ilaa-Jaoa-H-

and Rlakcna thosaniH day ilulutkona Kawaihao and 1 anpahocho the
followsng day arriving a Hllo Wedncs
ilnw

Botnrning will sail from Hllo oery Fri ¬

day at 8 oclock p m touching dt Lnnpo
hoeboo Mahukoiia nndKanaibar Alakc
na Maalaea Bay and Laliaina tho follow-
ing

¬

it ay arriving atHonoluln Sunday am
Will cull at Poholkl Hinn on tho

sienna trip of each month arriving there
on tho morning of the day of salillig from
Hiln to Honolulu

The popular rout to tho Volcnuo is via
Hllo A good carrhigo road the entire
distance

limv OLAUDI3SIE
OAMEllON CommandorJ

Will leavo Honolulu Tuesdays at fi r m
tenoning at Kuhului Hnna Hnmoa ant
kiiMhulu Mnui Keturning arrives a
Houolulu Sunday mornings

Wit call ax Mm Kmtpo once each
riiUtJj

jrfay No irelghf will be received alte ik on day of salens

This Company will resono tlu uulu of
make changes in the time of depan uio una
arrival pf its Btctmera without npticoano
It will not be responsible foranv copse- -
qnonces arising therefrom

Coutigneos must be at the Landings to
moire their freight thjB Company wlLhMd itself rosponslMo forfroiphi nfitra a been landed

ivi RtfK received ouly at owners risk
1 aiK onnmny willnot bo responsible fox

vj in r Vnlnitbio of paaaenpers unless
iiltt i il n the cato of Pursers

ilii--eior- a nr reiuestid to pur
uu ncioii before embarking Thoseli u d villi be aubjeot to annddi- -

ntinrfcc iX teutv flve percent
lAfkilPttR Pnntnllllnm nAwiinol nfrnl

whether shipped ts bugjiie of freipht if
the contents thereof exceed if 100 in value
miil havrttliH vuluo thereof plainly statedand marked and the Oompany will not
hold itself liable for any loss or damago in
excess of this sum except tho goods be
shipped under a special contract

A1 employees of the Company are for ¬

bidden tu rtceive troight without deliver ¬

ing n shipping tecelpt thcrolor In tho form
prescribed by the Company and which
may be seen by shippers upon application
to the pursors of tbo Companys bteamors

shipped without snch receipt H wiil be
bwj mk vu iiau ui IUU DUlJlur

OLADS SPBEOKLI S WMQIBWIN

OiAtts SpreuKtls Co

B flOSTKEJEiS
HONOLULU

m JtaneUco AaenttTllK NEVADA
HANK OV SAN FRANCISCO

DRAW EXCHANGE OK

BAN FBANOISCO The Novadn Bank o
han rtanolsco

LONDON Tlie Union Hank of London
MM

j NKW YOUK American Exchange Na
tlonal Dank

OIirOAGO Merehants National Dank
PaKIS Oomptolr National dEscompte do

Paris
im RLIN Drcsduer Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hong

Kong uhanghai Ilnnklnt Corporation
NKW ZEALAND AND AUSntALIA--

llank of New Zealand
VlCrOUlA AND VANCOUVJilt Uank

f British North America

Ii unmet u Uencuil Jlnnking and Uxchar
llllsiltC33

Deposits Xtouiivod Loans made on A
i proved heourlty Commercial and Travel

era CJredll Issued Bills of Kxouango
I biught and sold

OoiloMtouq Promptly Aeoountoil JTfiT

NOXIOE

T B HUUJJHY GIVKN I HATFllOM AND
JL after thlHdato Air O Btlllinan has no
further nnthorlty to collect for and on bo
half of This iKnursNnKMT

F J TU8TA
Honolulu Aug 1 1MW Proprietor


